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Membrane 6—cont.

Grant to Henry de Pynkeny, king's serjeant, of the keeping of the
lastage late of Henry de Hauvyle in the town of Boston, during tho
minority of the heir of the said Henry, saving the dower of the wife of
the latter, as it appears by inquisition made by the sheriff of Lincoln in
his full county in the presence of the coroners of the county that tho
said lastage is not the king's demesne or his escheat, but is in the kind's
hand by reason of his wardship of the heir of the said Henry.

Appointment, until further order, of Stephen Fromund, king's clerk,
to keep the lands late of Godfrey de Craucumbe and the manors of
Melkesham, Pulton, Gillingham, Shaftebury, Somerton, Marleberg and
Lutegarcshale, and the castle of Merleberg; so that he answer for the
issues thereof at the Exchequer. And the tenants of the said lands
and manors are commanded to be intendant to him.

Mandate to the said Stephen to receive the said lands and manors and
castle, as Hugh Garget, who had the same in his keeping, is dead.

Exemption, for life, of Thomas de Oterinton from being put on assizes,
juries or recognitions and from being made sheriff, coroner, escheator,
forester, verderer or other bailiff of the king against his will.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Reynold de Cobham to keep the Cinque
Ports with the castle of Dover, with mandate to the barons and bailiffs of
the Cinque Ports to be intendant to him as warden.

Mandate to Bertram de Criolll to deliver to him the said castle and
wardenship of the Cinque Ports.

Writ de intendendo to the knights and others who owe castle-guard rents
to the castle of Dover.

Bond to the said Reynold, the said wardenship and for the maintenance
of the garrison (municionis) of the said castle except the chaplains there,
in 500 marks yearly at the Exchequer so long as he has the said warden-
ship, so that he have the castle-guard rents belonging to the said castle,
and the customs of the passage of the port of Dover belonging to the king,
which are to be deducted from the said 500 marks yearly.

Mandate to B. de Crioll to deliver to him the said castle-guards and
customs.

Exemption, for life, of James de Paunton from being put on assizes,
juries or recognitions and from being made sheriff, coroner, escheator,
forester, verderer, agister, regarder or other bailiff of the king against his
will.

Commitment, during pleasure, to Hugh de Goldingham, warden of the
forest between the bridges of Staunford and Oxford, to keep the corpus of
the castle of Rokingham, which John Maunsell, provost of Beverley, has
surrendered by order of the king. He is to keep it at his own cost with
the said forest so long as he is warden; and he is also to keep the
appurtenances without the walls of the castle and answer for the issues
of these at the Exchequer until further order; and mandate to him to
receive the castle from John.

Simple protection for three years for the lepers of the hospital of
Asseburn.

Grant to the prior and canons of Fynnesheved that they may enclose
with hedge and ditch an acre of wood in the forest of Clyve which they
have of the gift of Henry Engayne, their patron, near their court of
Fynnesheved, for the extension of their court, and that they hold it
for ever quit of waste, regard, view of foresters and regarders and all
things pertaining to forest and foresters.


